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Classes in 1776" is 
it a lecture 
by Dr. Jack-
- t. 
Turner  Ntain,  
prifessor  of his -
Today tit 11:30 in l'oneert 
't tin, SJS facultx nienits.r 
111 ;111:11N/.. 
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iie has further asserted that 
although class 
levels
 did exist 
in I 




 peri.xt, "the low cost of 
living.  
lee lesel. prevented the develop-
 h nt 
of 
txwerty




a later date; so 
that 
 the existence
 of economic 
there was little reason 
.-onflict." 

















and in the 
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knowledge.
 TO do this he put 
lig: - 
self to sleep and 
read his till.' ,1. 
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died 









national  magazine 











ing... ce,y began to 
rioni-
tiled fot 
MOM  than a sear 
ahead
 tnii, , 









 at 3 
Virginia
 Beach. 
Vri houses a file 
college  
latott.  it id 






































Isiteliman.  chairman 
WHAT'S BEHIND
 THE GREEN DOOR? -This door to a 
locked 
cage in the library separates
 students from what senior John 
Dorn calls "censored books." Dorn has charged the library with 
censorship 
and said that 
books  are 




protect  students from reading morally 
objectionable 
material.  Miss Joyce Backus, college librarian,
 has said the books 
are in the 
cage  to protect the books from theft and mutilation, 
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hooks
 in this cage 
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 will  speak this 
- 
h whlh abnormal sox.- afternoon at 3.36 in 
Cafeteria  .\ 
it 
her








auspices ot TASC 
hToward an Act' e Student Com-
munit)  
Waltzer.
 a graduate of Tulane
 
Uhl% er.1.11y. 1.V111 Shi'ak   
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: secs 
throughout  the 
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tic!
 and his 
law partner.
 Ben-































































.4 bonito threat turned out 





la.t night and 
brought lour pollee 
ear.,  one 
%%itipiti and a 







 1114111. 1'4111111 the 
earn-
.niteldniard
 opmatiir at 
8:15 
and 14:31 p.m., 
'naming  tier 
that "Thi.
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Ken Ise-   FieW 
°Vet' 






speaker  at the
 F'helan 
Awards
 banquet Friday 
at
 the Ste 






 and tm. and may be 
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tfter  reading 
and evaluating
 all of 
the  







late in regard 




Communist  speakers  






















what  they beliete to be 
the  tiolation of aca-
demic
 




facts and circumstances involved. 
Like 












that the most pertinent fact 
it-Robed here 
lies  in the fact that there's a definite 
difference  between 
teaching. about
 communism in our schools and teaching
 
communism. We owe it to our 
students  to teach all the 
true facts on the matter by qualified teachers who have 
at their disposal  all of the 
recorded  facts of Communist 
philosophy and how it has worked out in the areas where 
it has 
gmerned for the past 
quarter  of a 
century.  but I 
certainly don't believe we should open our campuses to 
one 
of
 their experts who must. of necessity.
 have to re-
sort to 
deception




 . . . 
I sinverely hope 
that






















viduals organized in opposition to what is vaguely 
referred  to as 
use of force by 
goyernment. on the grounds 
that no one has the 
right to take a human 
life. This view is manifested in the objec-
tion to the existenee 
of
 the military. the institution of 
capital  pun-
ishment.  and the carrying on of war




 yiew is 
not entirely






 to large and unwieldy 
armies.  
to indiscriminate  exemition
 of criminals without regard to the 
nature .,f their crime. 
and 




















opinion,  arid 
that 














the nature of 
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criminals.  It v.as gien
 the 

























that the , 
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legal monopoly on 

















 raaertiment  either 
has the right 
to 
initiate  force




or to serve 










someone  in 
society 
'or  










right to initiate the 
use of 
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the Spartan Daily 
sell out to 
the Catholic hier-
archy? It is bad enough that 
liberal 
Catholics
 find it almost 
imposs.sibie to get 
a hearing in 
the 
cleric-  dominated Catholic 
press. But
 when the newspaper 
of a 
secular  college quotes a 
liberal Catholic out of 
context so 










 far the long 
arm  of Rome reaches. I am 
re-
ferring of course to the
 extreme-
ly 
misleading  report of 
Mr.  Win-
ston's iecture on Catholic birth 
control. 'Spartan Daily,
 Friday, 
May LI According to that article. 
it sounds as if Mr. Winston 
merely repeated vi:hat scares of 





true.  I 
would  like to 
put some
 of his te-
marks hack in context in order 
to make clear exactly what was 
said. 
Mr. Winston 
did say that 






also said that accordiniz to 
sev-




















demn  artificial birth 
rontrol  are 
invalid.
 For 
those vito are 
inter-
ested 
in the details ril the falbe 
Cie% Of such
 arguments, I receo-
mend the 























































































the pill on 




































is eight awl 
sound 








However, Mr.  Winston was 
not 
pm-our:nom.: ,Iisoberlienee,  
was simply: 
pointing out the fact 
that laymen 
have  a moral obli-







duties include the responsibility -
to 
make known the nature of 
their pi 
i%








Criticizes  Doily 
Editor:
 
The Friday evening "open end" 
discussion about the relationship 
between 
SPARTAN DAII.Y and 
the Journalism Department did 
not sufficiently
 clear up what I 
feel are major points of consid-
eration. I 
would  like to make 
these further observations: 
1. Any 
criticism  of the present 
SPARTAN DAILY is 
of secon-
dary' 
importance.  Charges of cen-
sorship and faculty control, 
whether or not appropriate 
and  
valid, 





exist in :I situation 
where 






single department of the college 






entire  student 
body and 
the faculty is not inherent










Advisory:  Board affordel
 
such protection.
 An examination 
of 
the  composition of this com-
mittee





ism Department,  
one faculty
 at 













 majors  
in 
journalism  
asked  how students could be ex-







 course credit. There 
are 
many other motivations: 
an in-
terest in the 
work.  a desire for 
expetience.  and. for 
the top jobs, 
money.
 















certainly do not accuse the pre-
sent journalistic facility of 
exert-





But under the 
present 
structure.  
eontrol  and 
eensorship,
 








aild faculty of the 
Dept.  of 









 I am %killing  
SO 





accomplished  in 
the past, hut awards ;ire no 
an-
swer to the 'rent
 ra I question. 




















item where bill 
protection



















it should he 
representa-
tive of the 
entire  college popula-
tion.
 and the 
majority  of its
 
members
 should be from 
the  stu-
dent body,
 these members to be 
appointed or elected
 by. students. 


















not  an empire aboye 
t 



























students  are not
 
capable,











can  lead a horse
 to water 
hut
 you can't 
make him 
drink"  
seems to imply that 
the










pleased  to 
hear the 
editor  































































































































































trying to locale 
particular
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 and far left 
speakers.
 
Well, no matter. You 









































































































parts.  See 
e are 
not  unfair:












































77 South First Street 


















































































































































shorts, sweaters, high 
heels  
and bags over their 
heads.  They were judged 
for 
















lei ni it the 
Sigma 
Chi's perpetual 
trophy they had 
,? won 
for fits! 






















































































































hr. An!, cs 
,. 
 '  ,:,,phy 
in
 their trophy 
ea,
 un 
accumulating  the 
most  point- 




Alpha Phi sorority tried hard to 
!!.. 
eta 






Phi's  took a 
close 
second:




Omega.  fourth; and Alpha Chi 
Omega.
 tit t h. 
pleasing
 es.ents were 
the 
Caltest won 
by! Judy Shaw 
of
 Alpha Phi; 
Deck A Pledge.
 
taken by a 
clever
 adaption of Killt; 
Neptune by Delta Gamma;
 and 
the Derby Darlin' event. WW1 by 
pretty 






 of activities 
sponsored
 by Sigma Chi 
fraternity.
 




entertainment  feature!! 
the 












a first place 
finish  zlosely 
followed























it and ...he'll 
remember
 






































MINUTES was all it took 
fo put this creature together
 by 
three 
women  of Kappa Kappa 
Gamma.
 This horny toad plac,d 
fifth. King Neptune, originated 





designed by the 
of 




it in +he 
Deck  
A 






TECHN1QUEJudy  Shaw of Atpha Phi 
demonstrates  
the form which won her a 
first place ribbon in the Kissing Con-
test. The lucky 

















































furred ter resit 
141,1011
 i?I'gl,r1, 
22 nen feet. 





 I hellli * lirsital 
!stem  ore lry 


























CAPTUREDSally  Prater of Delta Gamma 
smiles broadly af+er 
throwing a tackle on 
+his  unhappy lard
-coated pig in +he Greased 
Pig 
event. Delta Gamma came in fifth in 
this event which 
was 
won by Nancy Shows 
of Gamma Phi Ekta 
this is a button 
On, t 
;int 
ianu hi this 











this is a 
button 
front  










go. It's one fashion that 









































10 crn  6 p.m. 
 
Open  Thurs. 1.4. 1st 
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 Band, svIto made 
the band's peaurmance a suc-
cess






































































to a section of 
the 
hand
 for its 
cue.
 it nevcit. 
mis.sed. He 
is





and  the band 
apparently  loves 
him for it. 
:lead's 
obvious  love for 
the 
:- cussion section 
was  estsecially 
o ceahlti in Persichetti's 
Sym-
phony  No. 6, Op.
 69, Adagio-
\ Ilegro, The Dance with 
Swords 














mar  10tA Street 
Open 




















































"c'her's Day is coming fast, so 
n't wait. 

















 4m.  















won't  take a 













































look for a cute 
little
 flower shop. 
Step inside,





have  a mother. 
Ask 
him what he can 
do 
about it; then 



























Movements  for  
Band. 
Not only is 
Read
 
an exciting  
conductor, he 
also plans a 
good 
musical  program.
 He ends the 









adds an oriental 
touch to 
the 
music i nthe 
second half by be-





























the  Sym 
phonic Band performed
 this mu-
sical  exerci.e 
with
 all the 
vigor 
and feeling that a 












 NIarch. Op. 
99. The cym-




the  trumpets blared 
in ushering out 
the Symphonic 
Band's performance for
 its last 
concert
 of the semester. 
The only disturbing ele:rient 
of the 
hand's  performance was 
a few bad 
notes in the 
beginning
 
and  some early 
cue  jumpers. 
The hand will tierf,,rm an 
identical 
performance  tonight 
in 
Concert
 Hall at S:15. The 
t,..!.,Tniance is free


















Friday  and 
Saturday
 night in the 
Studio Theater 






















Ayme  will bc 
portrayed.  Tickets for 
the performance are 50 
cents for students and 
$1.25 for 
general  public. Tickets 














heavy  dusk of 
a soft 





area. Lovers clutch 
hands. 
Little children gather 
around 
grandpere as he 
settles
 
himself on the old 
wooden  chair 
that he tilts against





they are eager to hear another 
ART
 SHOWMarty Stenrud,




 Art Exhibit, 
looks at Margo 
O'Brien's 
painting  
that she will 
enter  in the Art Exhibit, 
May 14-15. All Art 
works 
must
 be submitted in 












enter  their work 
will 












displaying their art 








submit all their 
work Friday by 
5 p.rn. in 
A206.  Four art 
pieces  
are  the limit




























 co-chairmen, any sill -












 is to 













I house ei I ural pro-
grams and is currently 
planning
 
a stirvey to 




sorority  members 




deserves  the 












. . . everything
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NUJ t.1 11111N11( 
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1111,  

































SJS  audiences in 
the 








T'ne Friday and Saturday night 
production begins at 8:11 
In this adaptation 
by Di.. 
Courtaney 
P. Brooks, professor 
of dratna, 'Honsoir' piiesents 
the traditional F'rt-inch tales and 
stories of Guy 
de IsIatipassant 
and Nlarcel Ayme with a song 
and guitar accompaniment. 










mime action. dialogue and narra-
tion.  Each story framed by a 
song 
appropriate  to its mood and 













Kathy Dunne. Carla 
Lathan), 
Terry
 Lumley. Carol 
Anne Riley. 
Louise 




















































 lOth & Santa Clara 
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 16 and 23  a+ 2 p.m 
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of that big 
opportunity
 when it c   
Nlen  
with  rapital 
are always 
in
 a unique 
position to 
make the 























with soon.  
Robert





Fernandez SJS   
'59 
Bernard  
Clinton SJS   '59 
Robert Quiet
 SJS   '60 
Denial Hitchock 





Larry Nelson SJS   '62 





 Icro tn nI 










 ts expressed in the brilliant 
fashion  
styling






 ring. Each setting








full  brilliance 
and 
beauty  of the
 center diamond ... a 
perfect
 
gem  of 
flawless








Keepsokit,  in the 

































































































 offer of 
beautiful




















 at each 
other's 
work are two 
winners
 ot the 
Mademoiselle
 Guest Editor
 College Board con-
test. The winners are, I. to 











for  New 
York where tk.ey 
will  put 
out the August 
edition




 and will be guest eciitors 
with 18 



















































th, .\ of the 
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be treasured for a life-
time.
 
You will find terms especially 
designed
 for college 
students.
 
Choose the style you 
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fabrics  and colors.

























WCAC,  Santa 









San Jose - Take Si.ory or E. Santo Clara St. to White 
BERRY
 KEEPS -Spartan  
quarterback
 Ken
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 national  
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will remain a 4'4011
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!Hitler 




ehampionhitei  for Near, 
to 
'rhe tvidiv.1. V...11 their 



























tans  rattle cloe to 
"lie 




 1 hIs 
entire
 
rei.q..f. id- it el 
la 
the Nc.\ 
lost to VSF 2-1. in 
.1
 playoff to 1.-
termine  








inir track team 
to 
again place among 
the  national 
leatkr in the Nir.A 
eintinnioli-
..hile: at litigetie In 
.11torte." Itroti-
/an 
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'adiaostst to the 
Emporium
 & 


























































































































































































































































































































































































































WHATEVER YOUR SPORT, 
YOU'LL  
ENJOY THE RIGHT 
EQUIPMENT  






















torve  ri c. 
0 
GOAL MOUNDEfiok 






























cha.npionships last year 
will  he showing their stuff at 
Fres-
no this Saturday in the :18th an-
nual %Vest Coast 
Relays  in Rat-
cliffe Stadium. 
San Jose State will he making 
its team 
bid again.st the strongest 
field it's had a 




yet this year. 
i 
%%bite SullS and 
Southern  Cal. 
last 
year's
 N(.A.% champion. 
have been compared often I.   
IIR paper, this
 still In the first 
Itime




































( 'regtin  State (sixth'. 
S.JS 




()regon State this year and .110-
"" zona 
State. 
except  for a fev 






including losses to CSC' and Nei.\ 
%lexico.
 New Mexico also fell un-










enough to frighten a weak -heart-
ed  petitor right k h   
'Alen such as Ilk 
Williams :11111 
Ilenry Carr of Arizona Stale 
are part 11114   MO 101114'11 -
lion  a 
1.;1,4 
SJS  firth 
in 
klilay- behind CSC, Stanford 
Arizona
 




receied a major 
portion of their total points front 
Danny
 NIurphy in the 5.000
 meters. 
'Ito finished fitst 
ahead  of team-
,.,te Jeff 




































Beethoven,  and, yes,
 even
 the 
Beatles are found 
at 
this  new 
record 
store located
 just a 
couple of blocks 
from the SJS campus. 
A wide selection
 of Jazz, Folk, Pop-
ular & Classical L.P.'s























































































































































and ss ,.; I ;;;,1 ; 
;4;h  the 





will  run in 
the tittle lel es 
Emir hulls id mi 1 196:4 !sit 
A.14 
champions  are included in the 
°serail field in the meet. 1411 





year  tor a pending world 




 it. the delending 
NCA.% 
eliamp in the 
quarter

















Tony's PeeWee Golf 
18 hole miniature golf course 
Discount 
to all 
SJS students  35c 
Refreshments  











382 E. Santa 
Clara 












the  MOO 
expensi.e
 you can 
bur 
Suf
 worth every 
penny  The famous 
eliclusire 
enfislip talty sole 
































eushlon  So tabu pay 
le, 
when too could































Wednesday May A 14A1 
SI' 


















runs in the first two innings.
 
thci.  








The win {rave the GfIlors
 re%el .1'r  
for an earlier 4-1 loss to San 




SFS With rise hits in 
the opening frame and, with the 
kelp of an 141.1S 111101111
 
i11.1.4144  
four  nuo. against 
Spartan  
starter Rill Schmidt.
 There wilre 




 retire 4I hatter, and
 




 who, after gising 
lip a single and a ssalk, retired 
the 
side.  
in the 7-6 
win  over the Indians.
 
The  







soccer squad a 
2-0  spring record.
 The 




came  over the Alumni team, 5-4. 
meroft





more hits, a viild 
pitch 




eiror gave :.. 
de 
season tomorrow,  
(;144rs
 four Imre runs.
 
r44  










begin  at 5:30. A 
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